The costs and effectiveness of three vitamin A interventions in Guatemala.
The purpose of the study presented in this paper was to estimate, using secondary sources of data, the cost and effectiveness of three programs to combat vitamin A deficiency in Guatemala-the national sugar fortification program, a targeted capsules distribution program and the promotion of home food production combined with nutrition education and to draw conclusions concerning priorities for Guatemala. Data on the costs and coverage were collected from implementing agencies in Guatemala. Coverage data were converted into a common set of impact indicators. Sensitivity analyses were conducted on variables whose precise value was uncertain. Potential impacts of improvements in program performance operations were also explored. The analysis found the cost per high-risk person achieving adequate vitamin A to be US $0.98 for fortification, US $1.68-1.86 for capsule distribution and US $3.10-4.16 for food production/education. Fortification is the most efficient option if vitamin A levels in sugar are maintained at reasonable levels. Where fortified sugar is not consumed and vitamin A deficiency is highly prevalent, small-scale, targeted, complementary interventions such as capsules and food production education may be appropriate for sustained broader impacts.